HWS CollegiateLink is a service meant to manage student involvement opportunities. From here you can access clubs and other organizations, and forms to apply for programs through Student Activities, the Center for Engagement and Service Learning, etc.

1. Go to Collegiate Link at https://hws.collegiatelink.net

2. At the upper right, click Log In

3. At the login page, enter your HWS username and password

4. Click Sign In
5. Once on your personal profile page, click the “Organizations” tab and search for “Student Activities” in the search bar, or scroll down the list under you locate HWS Student Activities Office.

6. Once on the Student Activities CollegiateLink page, navigate to the “Forms” sections to access the Window and Tabling requests.
7. Once on the **Forms** page, select the form that pertains to your need: *Window or Tabling*.

8. Complete the form for your request and look for an approval through HWS CollegiateLink shortly after!